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September 5, 2017

Doggie Etiquette :
Owners must accompany dogs; 1 adult per 2 dogs
Only dogs and owners allowed in the pool
Dogs must be on leash when outside pool area
Dogs must display current rabies tag on collar
Owners must clean up after their dog (bags provided)
Children should NOT be left unattended
Bring your own towel
Aggressive dogs (and people) will be asked to leave
Come prepared to get wet and have FUN!

Map and Directions to the Park are here.

Bone Drop Winners Share a Big Win
When Animal Harbor Vice-President Cecelia Brodioi placed a call to Lucy Hill and
told her that she and Rhonda Tawwater had won the $5,000 Bone Drop prize,
they couldn't believe it. The two friends who had shared the cost of a ticket were
on a shopping trip to Huntsville, and were so excited that they turned right around
and headed back to Winchester. All of us at Animal Harbor want to thank each and
every one of you who bought a ticket. Taking a chance on the Bone Drop means
that many more animals will have a chance at a good life in a loving home.
Below are Rhonda Tawwater, left, and Lucy Hill, right. With them are Susan Rupert,
Animal Harbor President, second from left, and Cecelia Brodioi, Vice President,
third from left.

Winning Names Revealed
Recently an anonymous artist painted
two large " barn quilts" featuring a dog
and a cat to stand guard in the flower
garden. The naming contest has
produced a winner: Ryan Brock. "TBone" and "Biscuit" have been
christened as Animal Harbor's official
mascots, because all dogs love a juicy
bone, and every proper Southern cat
knows how to "make biscuits." Stop by
soon to relax in the garden and visit our
adoptable animals.

Frozen Assets are Back!
Animal Harbor will partner again this fall with the
First United Church, UCC in Belvidere to sell
delicious home-made casseroles, deserts, main
dishes and sides, all carefully prepared, frozen,
and ready to go straight to your freezer for the
holidays. You may order through our Online
Store, or print the order form from that page and
mail it in with your check. Or pick up an order
form at the shelter. The last day to order is
October 14.

Upcoming Events-- Mark your Calendar
PetSmart National Adoption Weekend Sept. 16th
PetSmart in Tullahoma will be hosting Animal Harbor pets
this coming Saturday, September 16th from 10:00 a.m.
till 2:00 p.m. All adoptions will count towards additional
funding to Animal Harbor from PetSmart Charities. If you
adopt a pet at Animal Harbor that day and take a copy of
your adoption contract to PetSmart later on, you will
receive a booklet filled with coupons for food, toys, and
other services, and Animal Harbor will receive credit for
those adoptions as well. Find a furry friend this
weekend, and help us earn funding for our continued work
in saving animals, four paws at a time.
Cowan Fall Heritage Festival September 15-17
Stop by the Animal Harbor booth on Saturday the 16th
in Cowan, and sign up to volunteer, get your Frozen
Assets form, or link your Kroger card to Animal Harbor as
your selected charity. Be the coolest cat in town in one of
our fabulous retro tie-dyed T-shirts,nor one of our other
animal items. The Harbor will remain open for adoptions
from 10:00 a.m. till 4:00 p.m.
Lee Gibson at the Oasis October 7th!
Join us for an evening of food and fun with music
provided by one of Franklin County's own! Lee Gibson,
country singer/songwriter, will be appearing at the Oasis
from 7:00-10:00 p.m. on Saturday October 7th in a benefit
concert for Animal Harbor. Another highlight of the
evening will be an auction of entertainment memorabilia
donated by Lee and other country stars!
Rummaging Around As Only Animal Harbor Can Do

It
Save your gently-used items to donate to our Fall
Rummage Sale which is scheduled for October 14th
from 8:00-11:00 a.m. at the Harbor. Watch this space next
month for further details.
Party for Paws Returns on November 11th
Mark your calendars now for our annual fund-raiser
celebration with friends and fellow animal lovers. From
6:00-8:30 p.m., Otey Parish St. Mark's Hall will be the
setting for fine food and drink, and a silent auction
benefitting the ongoing work at Animal Harbor. More
details later.

Don't Pussyfoot Around - Adopt a
Duo!
Animal Harbor is blessed with an
abundance of kittens. The Spring "crop"
is past the toddler stage and ready to
rock and roll with their bobby-sox and
blue jeans antics. For the next two
weeks we are offering an adoption
special: adopt one kitten at regular
price and take home a second furry
friend for a reduced fee of $65. Two
tails are always better than one!

Meet Sweet Anne - She Needs Your Help
Anne is a small Shetland Sheepdog mix
who was found wandering alone and
brought to Animal Harbor hot, tired, and
thirsty, with a bedraggled coat and flyinfested ears. She seemed surprised by the
bowl of cool water, dog treats, and affection
from the staff, all the while sitting so still that
she appeared to fear that if she moved, all
of this kind attention might evaporate.
Anne is a perfect lady and a Cinderella
figure if there ever was one. Now cleaned
up and fed regularly, she is blossoming. The
sad news is that Anne has heartworms. Her
course of treatment is worth every
penny. We at Animal Harbor hope that you
will donate to Anne's treatment fund. Any

money not needed for her care will be
saved to use for future heartworm
cases. Dogs like Anne deserve a second
chance. If you agree, help her by sending a
donation to Animal Harbor, P.O. Box 187,
Winchester, TN, 37398 earmarked "Anne,"
or donate through our website by clicking
the donate button and designating the
amount "in honor of Anne." Saving one
animal won't change the world, but it WILL
change the world for that one animal.

Top: Anne's "before" picture.
Bottom: Anne recuperating with
volunteer Gloria Stuart
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